Donations Can Support Youngsters at Rugby Camps
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You can directly make a lasting impact on a young rugby player’s life by making a tax deductible
donation to the ELITE Rugby Foundation. Your donation will help create young ambassadors
for the growing sport of rugby.

The ELITE Rugby Foundation provides scholarships to underprivileged children to attend ELITE
Rugby camps throughout the county. In 2013, ELITE aims to provide scholarships to over 100
players. These scholarships will not be possible without your support.

Young players who attend an ELITE Camp get the opportunity to work directly with their role
models: members of the USA Rugby Team. During week-long camps at prestigious
Universities, ELITE asks young players to be role models on and off the field. By maintaining
their GPA, volunteering, and being a positive influence in their schools, players can create a
reputable name for rugby and ultimately grow the sport.

One parent recently spoke about ELITE, "My son is not a very vocal person, but since returning
from an ELITE camp, he has not stopped talking about rugby and his passion to be a role model
for other kids at his school. He wants others to play rugby as well."
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Your tax-deductible donation will directly help ELITE create more young role models in the
rugby community. “During December many people and corporations donate to their favorite
charities. We hope that the rugby community shares ELITE’s vision of creating a youth rugby
culture built on character and decides to donate towards our cause”, stated ELITE Director
Ethan Willis.

To securely donate you can visit the secure ELITE Rugby Foundation page on Razoo, donate
directly through the ELITE Rugby USA webpage, or send a check by mail. If your corporation
matches your donations you can use the ELITE Rugby Foundation EIN: 45-2488208.

All donors will receive a receipt for tax records.

Razoo Secure Donation: http://www.razoo.com/story/The-Elite-Rugby-Foundation

ELITE Rugby Foundation web page: www.eliterugbycampusa.com

ELITE Rugby Foundation address: PO BOX 90646, San Diego, CA 92169
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